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Ut of NuUrosVa , Douglas County , ea ;
At a County Court.-hcld nt the Oou"ntjCoufARoom , In ami lor said County , August 1st ,
. SM1TUD.. IbOl.
Prcsont , HOWAHD
'

In the mattir ot ttio estate ol Joseph II NM
ion , ileccated :
On reading and nilog.'tha. petition ol Uartha
8 . Kelson'iir&jlnp that tha instntmcnt , imr
porting to no a duly outhentlcatetV copy of thcnt ot eald deceased , and o
the probate thereof , by the Circuit Court o
of Indiana , and this llaj
Fountain
filed in this Court, may be allowed and recorded
aa the last Kill aud testament ot laid Jotoph II
Nelson , deceased , In and for the State of Mebruka. .
Ordered , That August 27th , A. D. 1881-tt IIo'clock rCmViiaraignod for hearing Bald petition
when all persons Interested In said matter ma ;
ppeor at a County Court to be held , In and fo
laid County , and show came why the prayer opetlttoncrshould not be granted ; and that nollet the pendency of eald petition and the hearinj
hereof , be given to all persons Interested In Bali
matter , bv publishing-a copy of this order In THOMiUA.WnnKLYlinK , a newspaper printed In gali
County , for throe successive w ccks , prior to Ba.lid ay ot bearinir.- .
HOWARD B. SMITH ,
tA true copy.J
County Judge- .
in w3t
.LEOALNemcK. .
To Johanna IIa > licck , non-risidc-tof Nebraska
You are hereby uotirled tlmtMoNeph HaUii-ok
jour husband , has coninuni-ud his action of dl-a
vorco ngainst jou , by liliru' his jctltlon
'
plaintiff , atra'nht
jou , a < dclendant , In he dh, Netrict court , within and lo- Douglas county
braska , the object and prrucr of which ualil ] x- >
titlnn Is to obtain a dhono from you , 'on th
ground of your willlulahamloning inlsl p'aintil
without jubt cause- , for the term of two ar
and more. Vou are required to anxweraatd pa-Atition on or Iwforu the litlnlay of Felmmy ,
D. . lbS2.
.lOhlU'H HALIl'KK. .
dcc21wcokl)4t, Attorney.
W. J.
LKGAL NOTICE.- .
To Knrcil Winthcr , non-res dent of Neliraski
You art- hereby notified th-xt Max Wlnthci

jour

Lots ,

-

FARMS ,

Lands.

hu bainl , has commenced his action ol

ll-

orco against you , by film ); his petition ,
plaintill acalmt jou , ai iletendint , In the ills
trict court , within anil for Douglas e-ounty , Xiliraska , the object and prajer of which said IKtition is to obtain a dUorcu from jou , on th
ground of your willfully abandoning said plaintiff without Juit cause , for the term of two > em
and more. You arc required to answer slid p (
tition on orbcforo the Cth dayo !
MAX. WINTIIMl.- .
It. 1832.
|
W. . J. rV ) .MqL , Attorrlcy ,
elccl-wccky4t
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In'tho Circuit Court of tha United States tor tli
District of Nebraska :
I
Jaiues K. O. Sherwood ,
jTilobecca
Co.Ma Butler
Butler fin Chancery.- .
',
U. . W. Dunn 4' Henry Fclber.
rORKCLOBCRR

NO.

5 , 1882.

Or MORTOAOB.

labile notice b hereby glen , thattnpurmianc
and by irtuo ot a decree entered in iho
cause, on tha 2nd day of September , 1881,1KLL1H L. niEKUOWKK , Soclal
Master I
]

Chancery in said Court , will on the 12th day c
1882 , at the hour of 10 o'clock in th
forenoon of said day , at the west door of thVtilted States Court Mouse and Post Olllco bulk
Inv. in the City ot Lincoln , Lancaster Count ]
3tato and District of Nebraska , sell at auctio
!
described property , to wit :
the followUK
The Bouthweet quarter of the southeast qua,
section
nineteen (19)) , and the cafnumbered
itr
lialf of the northeast iutrtcrnnd
|
the nartlnvcfHtarUT ol thu northraht quarter of section nun
licrud tljlrty (30) , all in township nuinbcrcthirty.one (31)) and range numbered two (2)) caslIu tlio county of Cedar and Stnto of Nebraska.
KL7.IS U BIEIinOWEK ,
,
Special llaetcr In Chancery.- .
D.C. . HULL , So Icltor for Complaina- .

January ,
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SALE
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In the ( Jii .uit Court of thu United States lor th
*.,
District of Nebraska :

,

Kaw Ki'L'lAiid MortirneJ)
Security Comi aiiyB.

.

-

Murtlia A. Conrjul and
Ucor" I' CouraU
[

>

t

11.

_

o-

You are further notlfled that the t mo of rodemptlon of said property from Hild tax Bali
JI ixplre Pihruary 20 , 1882 , and thit unlcsrtflcmption I made according to law , aiplicatloi
|
will tlicmnioM bo made to Bald treanurer for i
dei-d lor wild property.
AUOUST UOIL.
Omaha Hoii-mber 19 , 1881.
dcc21-wtekl > atnn A WKKIi. $12 a Jo. at homo faslly made
outat free. Addrew IHKH to Co

Augusta.

Malno-

PROBATE

NOTICE.-

.

8tot of Nefiroskk , DougUs County u :
At a County Court , held at the County Cour
Iloom , In and for mid County , Dec. 21stA. . I > . 1881. '
frcwnt , A. M. CIIADWICK
County Jud e- .
.In the matter of the isUto of Thomn Ollbcrl
deceased :
On ruKluiB and flllnir the petition of John IISnwul , prajlii ) ,' that administration of eald estat
may hu Kranted to himself , o administrator- .
.OriltnJ , That January 26th. A , I ) , 18B1 , a
10 o'clock a , in. , U assigned for hearing Bald pet !
tion , when all persons Interested In said matte
may appear at a County Court to ho held , In am
for said County , and show cause why- the uriicol petitioner bhould not bo granted , aud that no
Ute o ! iKjndcncy of said petition anil Uiu hearlnt( huroof , bofc'UL'ii to all pernond Intcruttxl In nail
matter , b> publlihliif a copy ol tinj order In Tin
| prilled In wtU
Oiuiu WKKKLV linn , a iit'A jaH.r
County , for four mcceulte witeks , prior to bale
A. M. CHAUWJCK ,
day of nt-uln *
Count }

Examination of TeuoUori-

-

present at my office In
block on tba first Saturdiyol each month fo x
Ainlne luch applicant * a may desire to Uaetin the public Ncliooli In IJoiulas county. Quar- ¬
terly elimination flnt H turJ y In rebruirx ,
Jt y , Aujrunt and li'oveuibvr ,
I will

f-

,

mlil propurt ) and osseMBtd In ii mu
t.'ruMi.

>

.

I-

; rha o bc-liin' fordtlliHiuuiittnxcr , slute.ount ;
and cilj , ( or uir l IT Inlj l Inland a eii3e- lohn

>

,

LKOAf , NoTICK.- .
To Jnhii H. Orccn :
You aru hen by notlfled th.itin thoSOIIicb'of February , Ib70 , the undersigned dulj pui4ln i'd , at | irl > ato8a'o , In the treasurur's olllcc
county aud state ntorosiid , the followln ),' dcKrlbcd rial estate , couuty and ttatio
forenald , to it :
Kasterly
| ortkn
w , in Bwtion 2(1 , township
IB , raritf
I.'li.itt , In until omit ) , s Burvojor suUi pur-

cJ4Un

A-

*

UNCIIANCEKV.

Public notice is hereby given , th In purauancjuid by Irtue of a decree cutcrul Iu the abovCMHU , on the 2nd day of September , 1BS1 ,
I
KLLIS L. BIEHBOWKK : Spenial Matter
Olmncory in Bald Court , will on Uib 12th day o
January , 18S2 , at the hour of lOVatock In th
forenoon of the said d y, at UKI u.e t door c
the United Stated Court House and' Tout OfflciHiildlnir , in the City ot Lincoln , LancnetcrCouiity , State and DUtrJct of ebwka , uell at auction the following described property , to-wlt :
Thu northwoet tjuartcr of section immbcre.
ten (10)) In township numbered thirty (30)) amrane > umberedBlx(0)( ) east , In the County oUixon and State of Nebraska
: ;
:
ELLIS L. Biiitiowiit
Special Master In Clmncir ) .
I ) O. HIJLL , Solicitor for Complainant.- .
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